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Creating a Tight . 
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Question: How much rope is needed to connecttwo 
posts separated by a distance of 10 meters? 
In prlnci~.le, .ii' ca . n /"\lake.a · fl_._, ~y.amou_ n_t: rl 
~ ·':--f . ·,_, v~u? · . 
. But it can be done with about 10 meters, i:f the rope 
i!3 pulled tigbt. 
\ I 
It Is the same with the Space Exploration Initiative, 
The issue is whether you want to connect the posts, 
or whether your goal ts to sell ro~. 
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The cumulative radiation dose of a human ;0undtrlp~rtlis$1bn to M~ using cu.rrent 
propulsion teehnolog)I ha$ alread)I been e.XperlenCed by Rumef'OUS astronautS. 
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